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THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 
March 18, 1977 
MEIDRANDUM 'FOR MEMBERS OF CONGRESS 
FROM: FRANK MXJRE /1Ih / 
I am sending along sorre infonration aOOut our White House Congressional 
Liaison Staff in an effort to help you find the right person to assist 
you. I have also included a brief description of the background, of my 
staff. In our House Liaison office, we have divided res:ponsibilities 
by department and agency rather than by geographic region. I have 
enclosed a copy of this breakd<:Mn. 
We will be working closely with the Congressional Liaison offices ~ 
in the various department and agencies, and I have enclosed a list of 
the persons who are presently at these offices. 
We hope this information is helpful -- we will send up:lates and 
further information when appropriate. We look fOl:W'ard to working 
wi th all of you -- please let us k:ncM heM we can be of assistance. 
THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 
3/18/77 
WHITE HOUSE CONGRESSIONAL LIAISCN STAFF 
Ass i stant to · the . President . 
Frank M'Jore 
Bob Russell 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 
, 'WHITE 'HOUSE 'CONGRESSIONAL 'LIAISON 'STAFF 
FRANK M:X)RE" 41, of Dahlonega, Gec>rgia. Bachelor's degree, University 
of Gec>rgia. Special Assis'tant to GovenlOr carter for city and 
state reorganization, 1972. Governor's liaison with state 
legislature, 1972-73. Executive secretary to carter, 1973-75. 
Southern states coordinator during primary campaign. Congressional 
liaison director for carter during general election and transition. 
Now Assistant to the President for Congressi,onal Liaison. 
, , 
BOB RUSSET.!" 31, Michigan. Bachelor's degree, Michigan State University. 
Worked. at the Derrocratic National Comnittee 1973-1976, last two 
years as Director of Election Services Division. Currently 
Administrative Assistant to Frank ~re. 
LES FRANCIS, 33, California. Bachelor's degree, San Jose State. Worked 
for Califorrlia Teachers AsSociation. Administrative Assistant 
to Congressrran Nonn Mineta, 1975-76. Working as legislative 
Projects Coordinator. 
RON ROYAL, 40, South Carolina. Graduated from Duke University. Assistant to 
carter Southern Campaign Manager, ' 76. Currently Assistant for Special 
Projects. 
PATrI DeSOOZA, M:tryland. Bachelor's degree, University of M:tryl and. 
Graduate course work at the University of Wisconsin. Worked. 
for the Senate Judiciaxy carmittee and in the White House 
Senate Liaison Office. Servi.:ng as Executive Secretary to 
Frank ~re. 
KAREN FIZER, West Virginia. Karen has worked as :personal secretary to 
the President of the United Mine Workers and secretary to 
John D. Rockefeller IV. She is currently Personal Secretary 
to Frank ~re. 
DAN C. TATE, Atlanta, Gec>rgia. Received B.A. fran Enory University 
in 1966 and J.D. 'fran University of Gec>rgia law School in 1969. 
Member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Author: "Public Drunkenness," 
Gec>rgia 'State 'Bar Journal, 1969. Narred to outstanding young 
men of the year, 1974. Formerly legislative assistant 
to Senator Hennan E. Ta1.ma.dge for 7 years. Currently 
Deputy Assistant for Congressional Liaison (Senate). 
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OORIS BRENNER" Westwood, New Jersey. Received B.A. fram The· Pennsylvania 
State University in 1967; received certificate as Corporate 
Paralegal from the Insti tute for Paralegal Training in 1974; 
received Certificate of Achieverrent from the Uni versi ty of 
Salamanca, Spain, in 1966. . Fonrerly with Kelso & Co., Inc., 
Investment Bankers specializing in Employee Stock CMnership 
Plans. Currently Administrative Assistant (Senate Liaison) . 
FREDERICK T. MERRILL JR., 38, nickn.anEd "Rick" is a native Washingtonian 
with seven years of Hill experience at the Democratic Study . 
Group (DSG) in the House of Represen:tatives. He joined the carter 
campaign in early June, 1976 to serve as delegate cxx>rdinator for 
New York state, and began working in Congressional liaison in early 
September. Under the new breakdown of the House Liaison Office, 
Rick works with the Departments of State, Defense, Treasury, and 
Camercei related agencies such as OMS, AID and the SEA; and 
fiscal/nonetary institutions and the Renegotiation Board. 
VALERIE F. PINSOO, Newburgh, New York. Has been in Washington for 29 
years,\\Orked with Senator Thana.s J. Dodd (D-Corm.), for 4 
years, served in the White House during the Johnson Administration, 
A.A. to Congresswanan Yvorme Brathwaite Burke, lobbyist with the 
National Association of Counties, and joined the carter-M:>nda1e 
Transition Team in ~cember, 1976. Under the new breakdavn 
of the House Liaison Office, Valerie works with HEW, HUD, 
Justice, and Tabor; related agencies such as AcrION, CSA, 
EEOC and VA. 
JIM FREE, 30, Columbia, Tennessee. Served as Chief Clerk of the 
Termessee House of Representatives from 1972 to the present. 
Joined the Carter campaign in March of 1976 as the campaign 
manager for the Tennessee primary. During the general election, 
Jim served as campaign cxx>rdinator for Tennessee, Georgia, 
and Mississippi. Under the breakdown of the House Liaison 
office, Jim YJOrks with the Departments of Agriculture, Trans-
portation, Interior; Energy and the Envirornnent and all 
related cOI[([Lissions and agencies. 
ANN DYE, se:rved as staff assistant for the Democratic Study Group, 
legislative assistant for Congresswanan Pat Schroeder, and 
\\Orked for the carter-~ndale campaign and transition. 
She is currently a legislative research assistant for the House 
liaison office. 
PATRICIA B. CARROLL, 24, Winston-Salem, North carolina. She worked for 
Representative Steve Neal for two years, leaving to work for 
the carter-M:>ndale transition. She is currently the 
Administrative Assistant for the House Liaison Office. 
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NANCY DARR, Florida. Worked on the staff of the Senate Judiciary canni.ttee 
and with Congressman Charles E. Bennett (Florida). She is nail 
Staff Assistant with the House Liaison Office. 
R()NNA FREmERG, Ohio. Executive Assistant to Congressman Peter Rodino, 
1973-76. Administrative Director, carter-1vbndale Illinois 
campaign. She is the Director of Congressional Correspondence. 
KATHY BAKER, Austin, Texas. Until the end of 1975, worked as staff 
wri ter at the Environmental Study Conference, a bipartisan 
House study group. Spent 1976 as an L.A. for environmental legis-
lation in the office of Representative Alan steelman. Currently 
working with Congressional Correspondence. 
NANCY WILLING, Virginia. Worked as office rranager-legislative 
correspondent in the office of Congressman Berkely 
3/18/77 
Bedell, 1975-76. Served as secretary to Director, 
Congressional RelatioI).S, carter-1vbndale campaign. Currently 
djrector of Mlite House Visitors' Office. 
THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 
" "DEPARIMENTAL "BRE'AKJ.XMN "OF "HOUSE "LIAISCN "STAFF 
Rick Marrill 




















Related agencies, boards, arrl ccmn:issions are outlinerl helCM: 
<M3 (Office of Managen:ent and Btrlget) 
AID (Agency for International Developrent) 
SBA (Small Business Administration) 
CPA (Council of Ecx>nomic Advisors) 
USIA (United States Infonnation Agency) 
ACDA (Anns Control arrl Disannanent Agency) 
CIA (Central Intelligence Agency) 
NSA (National Security Agency) 
FCC (Federal camu.mi.cations Ccmni.ssion) 
SOC (Securities and Exchange Ccmni.ssion) 
STR (Special Trade Representative) 
EXIM BANK (ExIx>rt-Import Bank) 
I'OC (International Trade Ccmni.ssion) " 
RENEOOrIATICN BOARD 
FDIC (Ferleral Deposit Insurance Corporation) 
GSA (q,eneral Services Administration) 
IMF (International ~neta:ry Fund) 
PEACE CORPS 
UN (United Nations) 
IDA (World Bank) 
IADB (Inter-American Development Bank) 
E'EDERAL RESERVE 
ADB (Asian Developnent Bank) 
FTC (Federal Trade Ccmnission) 
CSA (Community Services Administration) 
VISTA 
VA (Veteran • s Administration) 
FBI (Federal Bureau of Investigation) 
NATIONAL :ENJ:XH.1ENT FOR THE ARI'S 




esc (Civil Service Catmission) 
IX: 00VERNMENr 
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FDM (Federal Disaster Assistance Administration) 
Nm (National Institutes of Health) 
NIMH ( ational Institutes of M:mtal Health) 
NLRB (National Labor Relations Boctrd) 
FM:S (Federal ~tion and Conciliation Service) 
u. s. POSTAL SERVICE 
LEAA (law Enforcenent Assistance Administration) 
FDA (Fcxx1 and Drug Administration) 
FHLB (Federal Hone IDan Bank Boctrd) 
FSLIC (Federal Savings and IDan Insurance Corporation) 
COC (Civil Rights Ccmnission) 
EEOC (Equal ()pI:ortunity Fmploynent Ccmnission) 
(BHA (Occupational Safety and Health Mministration) 
CPSC (Consumer Prcx:1uct Safety carmi.ssion) 
RATI.aR01ID RRrlREMENT BOARD 
NOAA. (National <£eanic and A~pheric Administration) 
MARITIME ADMINISTRATION 
~ (Federal MaTi tine carmi.ssion) 
FEC (Federal Elections Camri..ssion) 
GPO (Goverrment Printing Office) 
APPAlACHIAN REGlrnAL ~SSIOO 
'IVA (Tennessee Valley Authority) 
CEfIe (Carm:xli ty Futures Trading Corporation) 
Cl\B (Civil Aeronautics Boctrd) 
cx)RPS OF ENGINEERS 
ICC (Interstate Ccmrerce carmission) 
A.SCS (Agricultural Soil and Conservation SeIVice) 
FHA (Farrrer' s Hone Administration) 
FARM CREDIT ADMINISTRATION 
FEDERAL FARM CREDIT BOARD 
INDIAN CIAIMS COMMISSlOO 
NSF (National Science Foundation) 
NASA (National Aeronautics and Space Administration) 
NRC (Nuclear Regulatory Ccmnission) 
AMI'RAK (National Rail Passenger Corporation) 
cx)NRAIL 
FEDERAL RAILROAD ADMINISTRATlOO 
FEDERAL HIGHWAY ADMINISTRATION 
FPC (Federal Power Ccmnission) 
u.s. COAST GUARD 
CEQ (Council on Enviro:nnental Quality) 
EPA (:Enviro:nnental Protection Agency) 



















THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 
DEPARIMENT AND AGENCY CONGRESSIONAL LIAISON 
Janes Webster, Director, Congressional and 
Public Affajrs 
Andy Manatos, Counselor to the Secretary for 
Congressional Affairs 
-" 
Jack Staupler, Assistant to Secretary of 
Defense (Legislative Affajrs) 
Dick Warden, Assistant Secretary 
Legislation 
Harry Schwartz, Assistant Secretary for 
Legislative Affairs 
Gary Catron, Assistant to Secretary for 
Congressional and Legislative Affairs 
Patricia Wald, Assistant Attorney General 
Office of Legislative Affajrs 
Nik Flies, Deputy Under Secretary for 
Legislation 
Ibuglas J. Bermet ,Jr., Assistant Secretary 
for Congressional Relations 
Terrence Bracy, Assistant Secretary for 
Congressional and Intergovernrrental Affairs 
Gene E. GDdley, Assistant Secretary for 
Legislative Affairs 
John SzaOO, Assistant Director for 
Congressional Affairs 
Frederick Hitz, Congressional Assistant to 
Dr. Janes Schlesinger 
carol Finch, Director of Congressional Affairs 
Division 
Paul Cyr, Director for Congressional Affairs 
























March 17, 1977 
Judy Barrows, I..egislati ve Liaison 
Joseph W. Harrison, Director of Congressional 
Affairs 
Hubert L. Hairis, Jr., Assistant to the 
Director for Congressional Relations 
William Srni th, Assistant to the Vice President 
for Congressional Relations 
634-6115 
566-1250 
395-3381 
395-6606 
